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Title: Dendri
Abstract:

c synap c integra on in striatal spiny projec on neurons and compulsive behaviors
The striatum is the major input nucleus of the basal ganglia, a group of interconnected

subcor cal nuclei that guide ac on selec on and motor control. Striatal spiny projec on neurons (SPNs)
are key circuit components of the striatum, and integrate highly convergent synap c inputs from diverse
cor cal and subcor cal brain regions. SPNs are situated in striosome (patch) and matrix compartments of
the dorsal striatum, allowing compartmentalized control of discrete aspects of behavior. In my seminar I
will discuss work we have done to elucidate the mechanisms guiding synap c integra on in striosome and
matrix SPNs. I will present data that show dopamine signaling through D1‐type receptors oppositely
modulates dendri c responses to convergent glutamatergic synap c s mula on in striosome vs matrix
SPNs. This suggests a novel role for dopamine in shaping the balance of compartment‐speciﬁc striatal
output. I will then show how compartment‐speciﬁc diﬀerences in dendri c voltage‐gated calcium channel
availability mediates this phenomenon. I will conclude by presen ng data describing a novel axonal
projec on from the amygdala to dorsolateral striatum SPN dendrites, and how repe
pathway can lead to the development of compulsive motor behaviors in mice.
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